水藥生醫堂亚

LITTLE'S ORIENTAL Balm

製監直理

水藥陰靈方東

Ayler's Hair Vigor

RESTORES COLOR AND PROMOTES Abundant Growth of the Hair.

It eveans bleaching for more, and keeps the scalp, roots, and hair, and makes the hair smooth, healthy, and free from dandruff.

A young writer feels that his scalp is the most important part of his body, and that six years ago he lost nearly half of his hair, and that was not just the grey. After using Ayler's Hair Vigor several months, his hair began to grow again, and with the natural color restored.

Ayler's Hair Vigor PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS., U.S.A.

Beware of cheap imitations. The name Ayer is a registered trade mark, and is printed in the glass of each of our bottles.

Ayler's Hair Vigor

Ayler's Hair Vigor

Ayler's Hair Vigor
本年正月之日，各稅務局新任之稅務官員，均奉令赴任。但因交通不便，以致各局稅務官員未能如期到任。本年正月十六日，各局稅務官員始得會集一堂，商議稅務之政策。

本年正月十九日，由省會發電報至各局，通知稅務官員，自本年正月二十日起，各局稅務官員應盡速到任，以遂稅務之政策。
光緒二年正月三十一日

承領軍官

光緒廿一年十一月廿一日

承領軍官

光緒廿一年十一月廿一日

承領軍官

光緒廿一年十一月廿一日